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Interstitial oxygen loss and the formation of thermal double donors in Si
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The combination of first-principles total energy calculations and a general kinetic model, which
takes into account all processes of association, dissociation, and restructuring, is used to study the
kinetics of thermal double donors ~TDDs! in silicon over the temperature range of 300– 650 °C. A
strong correlation is found between the formation rate of TDDs and the loss rate of interstitial
oxygen atoms. Also, a close agreement with experiments is obtained. It is found that TDDs grow via
consecutive reactions where fast diffusing oxygen dimers and all TDDs capture interstitial oxygen
atoms. © 2001 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1389505#
Several kinetic models have been developed to describe
the formation and annihilation of thermal double donors
~TDDs! appearing in as-grown Czochralski silicon during
annealing in the temperature range 350– 550 °C.1–4 Usually,
TDDs are assumed to have a common core onto which su-
persaturated oxygen is aggregated. One of the most impor-
tant experimental results is the fast process of oxygen aggre-
gation which takes place with a lower activation energy of
1.8 eV compared to the activation energy of 2.54 eV of the
diffusion of interstitial oxygen (Oi).5,6 Most often, an oxy-
gen dimer (O2i) is assumed to be responsible for fast diffu-
sion in the temperature range 350– 550 °C,7–9 in which case
the formation would proceed as O2i1O2i→TDD1,
TDD11O2i→TDD2, and so on. The main problem here is
the fact that a far too high O2i diffusivity is required.8 On the
other hand, it has been argued that a kinetic model without
enhanced oxygen diffusion could give the formation and an-
nihilation kinetics of TDDs at 550 °C.10 Thus, it is obvious
that a satisfactory model which could give the kinetics of
TDDs over the whole relevant temperature range of
300– 650 °C is still lacking.
We have recently developed a general kinetic model
which describes properly the early stages of the formation of
TDDs in the low-temperature range 350– 420 °C.11 The aim
of the present letter is to extend the previous calculations and
to report the long-time annealing behavior for the whole rel-
evant temperature range of 300– 650 °C. Of specific interest
is the role of Oi loss in the growth of the TDD series. We
study the early formation rate of TDDs and the Oi loss rate,
which are observed experimentally to attain their maxima at
450– 500 °C,12–15 and to be proportional to the second and
fourth power of the initial Oi concentration @Oi#o at 350–400
and 450 °C, respectively.13,16,17
Our kinetic model—including all processes of associa-
tion, dissociation, and restructuring between isomers of oxy-
gen complexes—is described in more detail elsewhere.18 All
energies used in the kinetic model are obtained by the
density-functional total energy calculations.11,18–20 We find
that the chain-like oxygen complexes are energetically most
favorable and have the lowest migration energies.11,18,20 The
oxygen chains are ring-type and systematically assigned to
TDDn with increasing number of oxygen atoms up to O14 as
follows: Oi-O2r ~TDD0!, O2i-O2r ~TDD1!, Oi-O2r-Oi
~TDD2!, Oi-O3r-Oi ~TDD3!, Oi-O4r-Oi ~TDD4!,...,
Oi-O12r-Oi ~TDD12!.11,20
In the kinetic model, the association of two migrating
oxygen chains Oj ~containing j O atoms! and Ok into an
Oj1k complex occurs with the reaction rate (1
1d jk)214pr0(D j1Dk)@Oj#@Ok# , where r0 is the capture
radius, D j5D j0 exp(2Ejm/kT) is the diffusivity of the Oj
chain ~E j
m is the migration energy!.21 The dissociation of the
Oj1k chain into the Oj and Ok chains occurs with the reac-
tion rate Ar0
22(D j1Dk)exp(2Ejkb /kT)@Oj1k# , where A is a
dimensionless factor and E jk
b is the binding energy of the
Oj1k chain against dissociation into the Oj and Ok chains.
The restructuring of the complexes Ok into the other struc-
tures occurs with the rate n exp(2DE/kT)@Ok# where n is a
frequency factor and DE is the activation energy for the
restructuring process. The longest O chains considered con-
sist of 14 O atoms.11
The calculated early formation rate of TDDs,
d((n@TDDn#)/dt , and the corresponding loss rate of Oi ,
2d@Oi#/dt , are shown as functions of annealing temperature
in Fig. 1. The rates are determined by a linear fit in the range
of 0–5 h for T<550 °C and 0–2 h for T.550 °C. The cal-
culated formation rate of TDDs and the loss rate of Oi are
strongly correlated to each other, both having a distinct
maximum just above 500 °C. The Oi loss rate is always
higher than the formation rate of TDDs because each TDD
includes several oxygen atoms ~about 6.5 on the average!.
Both calculated rates have a maximum at about 510 °C,
which agrees reasonably well with the experimental value of
450– 500 °C.12–15 The calculated reaction order n in the re-
lation d(( j@TDDj#)/dt}@Oi#on equals 2 at 350– 400 °C and
increases to 4 at 450 °C, in close agreement with experi-
ments where n is found to equal 2 at 350– 400 °C ~Refs. 13
and 17! and to increase to 3.5–4 at 450 °C.13,16,17
The activation energies of Oi loss and total TDD forma-
tion are determined from the Arrhenius plots, which are
shown in Fig. 2. The kinetic simulations give the values of
1.0 and 1.9 eV for the temperature ranges of 300–400 and
400– 530 °C, respectively, for both Oi loss and total TDD
formation. This clearly shows again that the Oi loss and the
total TDD formation are strongly correlated. The calculateda!Electronic mail: rni@hugo.hut.fi
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activation energies are in close agreement with the corre-
sponding experimental values of 1.2 and 1.7–1.8 eV.6,22,23
To compare the simulated Oi loss rates with the experi-
ments by Newman and his co-workers,13–15 the effective dif-
fusivity, Deff , is determined from the calculated rates of Oi









The calculated values of Deff are given for the two dif-
ferent initial concentrations of Oi in Fig. 3 together with
experimental ones available.13–15 The calculated general be-
havior of Deff agrees closely with that found
experimentally,13–15 although the calculated Deff exceeds the
experimental one for T.450 °C. This implies that also the
calculated 2d@Oi#/dt agrees reasonably well with the ex-
perimentally determined loss rate.
Having established a reasonable agreement with experi-
ments over the whole temperature range of 350– 650 °C, we
briefly compare our kinetic model with earlier suggested
models. While the other models usually consider TDDs as
immobile targets onto which Ois or alternatively fast diffus-
ing O2is or other oxygen related fast diffusing species
aggregate,5,9,10,13–16,24 our results reverse the situation. Ac-
cording to our kinetic simulations, the TDD growth is caused
by the consecutive reactions where fast diffusing O2is and
ring-type oxygen chains ~including the TDDs! all capture
less mobile Ois .11,20 The calculated migration energies are
2.3 eV for Oi , 0.4–1.6 eV for O2–O9, and 1.6–2.1 eV for
O10–O13 , respectively.11,18 Each Oi capture gives rise to a
formation of a new TDD: TDDn1Oi→TDD(n11). The
main reason for this behavior is the fact that @Oi# is several
orders of magnitude larger than any other @Ok# , making the
association terms 4pr0(Di1Dk)@Oi#@Ok# much larger than
the similar terms (11d jk)214pr0(D j1Dk)@Oj#@Ok# , not
including @Oi# ~although the diffusion constant Di of Oi is
significantly smaller than other diffusion constants, the sum
Di1Dk is still of the same order of magnitude as any other
sum D j1Dk!. For the same reason, it is natural that the
formation rates for reactions O2i1On→On12 not including
an Oi capture turn out to be negligible.
Our kinetic model does not require any anomalously
high O diffusivity and/or anomalously long annealing times,
which are required by the models based solely on Oi
diffusion.13–15 The simulated Oi loss—especially around
400– 450 °C—remains reasonably close to the experimen-
tally observed Oi loss, and at the same time measurable con-
centrations of long O chains with up to 14 O atoms ~corre-
sponding to TDD12! are formed within a short time of about
10 h. Any anomalously growing O3 concentration9,14 is not
FIG. 1. Calculated formation rate of TDDs and the corresponding Oi loss
rate in n-type Si with the electron chemical potential of me50.38 eV ~the
calculated band-gap energy is 0.56 eV!. The initial oxygen concentration is
@Oi#o51.031018 cm23. Vrx denotes the reaction rate. The lines are Gauss-
ian fits to the calculated values.
FIG. 2. Arrhenius plot for the calculated Oi loss rate and total TDD forma-
tion rate for the n-type silicon with the the electron chemical potential of
me50.38 eV. The initial oxygen concentration is @Oi#o51.031018 cm23.
Vrx denotes the reaction rate. The lines are linear fits to the calculated
values. The TDD formation rate is from Ref. 11.
FIG. 3. Quantity Deff determined from the Oi loss rate. The squares and
diamonds represent the simulated values for the initial concentrations
@Oi#o50.631018 and @Oi#o51.031018 cm23, respectively. The circles de-
note the experimental values from Refs. 13–15, deduced with @Oi#o
50.825– 1.531018 cm23.
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observed in the kinetic simulations because the O3 chain is
one of the FDS in the consecutive reactions.11,18,20
The decrease of the calculated early formation rate of
TDDs at T.500 °C is due to the regeneration of Ois via the
dissociation reactions of oxygen chains. The dissociation re-
actions are found to be mainly of the type TDDn→Oi
1TDD(n21) ~or more generally for the chains On→Oi
1On21!, where the less mobile Oi is ‘‘left behind.’’ This
behavior is due to the fact that in the dissociation term
Ar0
22(D j1Dn2 j)exp(2Ej,n2jb /kBT)@On# , the binding energy
E j ,n2 j
b is smaller for Oi and On21 than for any other combi-
nation of Oj and On2 j ~Di1Dn21 is always of the same
order of magnitude as D j1Dn2 j!.
In conclusion, we have studied the complex kinetics of
dissolved oxygen in silicon. Our results show that the de-
tailed understanding of experimental characterization can be
achieved through the combination of first-principles total en-
ergy calculations and kinetic modeling. The presented results
give a realistic description—at least at the semiquantitative
level—of the kinetics of TDDs over the whole relevant tem-
perature range of 300– 650 °C.
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